We knew about the power of KidsAbility’s work through neighbours and Howard’s ac�ve
involvement with Rotary. Yet, we didn’t fully realize how impac�ul the cri�cal services truly were
for families in our community un�l a member of our extended family was born with a disability.
We watched him grow and saw the physical challenges he and his family needed to overcome
without the beneﬁt of an organiza�on like KidsAbility in their community. It compelled us to
increase our involvement to help local families like ours, and their children.
Our apprecia�on for KidsAbility's amazing work with families led us ﬁrst to contribute with an
annual dona�on. It also led Howard to volunteer directly with children through an a�er-school
life skills class at KidsAbility. It was there he received the most memorable experience – a
hear�elt hug from a li�le girl he’d been helping. He witnessed her progress ﬁrst-hand and it
brought him to tears knowing our gi�s of �me and ﬁnancial resources were making a diﬀerence.
While we had provided for our family long-term, we knew there was room to help other children
too with an ongoing legacy. Ini�ally, we thought gi� planning was for those only with signiﬁcant wealth.
From our talks with KidsAbility Founda�on staﬀ, we soon realized that a gi� in our Will of any size would
be wisely used to manage and support life-changing opportuni�es for future genera�ons of children in
need. We were provided with the exact wording and learned there was no payment expected un�l our
Wills were probated, which increased our already substan�al trust in KidsAbility.

“Now is the perfect �me for you to begin your legacy
and help kids to achieve their goals.”
Your children may be grown and launched. Your grandchildren may be healthy with bright
futures ahead. Of course, you’ll leave them something in your Will, but will you also consider how
to support others? KidsAbility helps children and youth to reach their communica�on, social,
physical and behavioural goals. There are children with challenges in our communi�es who need
our help now for the brightest future.
We know personally that early support leads to �mely changes and stronger opportuni�es as
an adult. A�er witnessing the demands and challenges on our family member as he works
towards mee�ng his full poten�al, we realize how essen�al it is for children and their families to
get support in their early years.
We also know life can be be�er for the next genera�on of children in need. We hope that
sharing our story will inspire other caring people like you to consider a gi� in your Will, and
magnify our collec�ve impact. No ma�er when you are reading this, now is the perfect �me for
you to provide enduring help to children, their parents and their siblings to achieve their goals.

- Rosemary and Howard Pell
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